
INDIAN SUMMER.

Just alter the death of the flowers ,

And before they are buried in snow,
There comet a festival season.

When nature la aU aglo-w-
Aglow with a mystical splendor

at rivals the brightness of Spring
w wltn a beauty more tenner
an aught whieh fair summer oould bring.

Boom spirit akin to the rainbow.
Then borrows its magical dyes,

And mantles the landscape
In hoes that bewilder the eves .

The sun from His cloud-pillowe- d chamber
Smiles sou on a vision so gay, ..

And dreams that his favorite children.
The flowers have not yet passed away.

There's luminous mists on the mountains,
A light, azure haze in the air,

As if angels, while beavenward;soaring.
Bad left their bright robes floating there

The breexe is so soft, so caressing,;
It seems a mute token of love.

And floats to the heart like a blessing,
From some happy spirit above .

These days so se and so charming,
Awakena dreamy delia-h- t

A tremulous tearful enjoyment.
Like colt strains of music at night,

Wi know they're fkdina-- and netting
That auickl v. too aulokiv. tneT'll end.

And we watch them with yearning affection,
As at parting we watch a dear mend.

Oh I beautiful Indian Summer!
Thou favorite child of the year,

m aarimg, wnom nam re nri'ches
With arUts and adornments so dear :

How fain would wn woo thee to linger
on mountain ana moaao w awnue.

For our hearts, like the sweetfhauntsofNature,
Rejoice and grow young in thy audit I Z'"i

Not alone to the sad fields of Autumn
Doat-tho- a lost brightness restore .

But thou brtngeat a world-wear- y spirit ,
Sweet dreams of its childhood once mors; -

Thy peac. and serenity offer
A fort as te of heavenly rest.

AGRICULTURAL ITEMS.

You bad better not keep stock than
allow their manure to be wasted. It
moat not burn up and lire-fa- ng in
great heaDs, nor be ;washed away by
water drenching it from the eaves.
The liquid portions must be absorb
ed by something, and the solid kept
from neaung and exposure

A harness kept well oiled is easier
for the animal, is stronger, and don't
wear out nail as fast as one allowed
to go year in and year out without
care. Clean the harness with a
sponge and castile soap. Apply the
oil with an old paint brush. A long
tin pan saves the drip.

Hoos. Boas should he kept dry
and warm in the winter season. The
loss in fattening a hog kept in a cold
pan .rill be more than, twenty-liv- e

per cent, of the cost of feeding, as
proved by actual trial. They cannot
M' kept too warm in winter. The
same will apply to cattle in this cli-
mate.

Chkce' Iljix.---A good horseman
Will always drive with & tight rein-j- ust

so tight that the animal will
feel a gentle pressure on the bit, and
if the check rein is not too tight, this
is the best Safeguard against

rvj Hn jh.e carnage horse is often cru
elly punished by the unmerciful!
tightness ort tie cnecK rein; His mou tn
becomes calicos by the constant hard
prtossare tf the bit, and loses its sen-
sitiveness to the gentle' pressure of
the driving rein.Vr-i- f the a

profits of farming are less than
nt- - lt dto follow' that

Watt1 men would do better
thefo businaai, Thre is

more unskilled labor on the
man m any Dines caning, ana tnat
kind of L bo r has a hard time in any
business. An exchange, with re-
spect to this subject, states that if
some men make but two per cent,
by farming, others make eight on
their capital, and furnish themselves
and their sons with remunerative
employment all the while, which is
one or file great advantages of farm
ing. Tne remedy or unsuccessful
farming is not a change of business,
nc a onanWof policy. Knowledge
and. skill pay as wall on the
in the workshorj or couatf nroo'
more valuable substances than ash-
es, to enrich the soil and restore the
waste made by continued cropping.
Especially are they valuable for

t"MpM, frnit-tree- s. and strawberries,
and can hardly be misapplied. Ash-- a

do not seem to be so useful on wet
land as on dry. Unleached ashes
are muoh the best, but leached ashes
are vary good and should be need, if
they aan be obtained at a rtaeoRuble
cost. Some ad voeate the use of coal
ashes, but we have never found them
to be of much value as a forHUgar
Thev mav be used on some stiff, te
nacious soilswhen they have the ef
feet to render it more friable, but will
not enrich orrty so far as theretC
may be wood ashee mixed with the
coal. Farmers should be very care-
ful to save all their wood ashes un-
der cover, o that none of the good
qoAlCMi'smalVsst before they aa
wanted for ase. We have seen many
a one who had to Buy manure, ha inthe aahee made about the house
turned Into , a heap and left allthrough the winter to be wasted by
the storms. . JLet more attention be
paid the little things about
the farm, and more money will, be
saved.

Voice of the Press!!
It is an evidence of the sterling

worth of Dr. Okbistik's ague
Baijsam. that the press speaks in its
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commend anything to our readers
unless the article noticed possessed
in our opinion, real merit ; and
thouarh frequently importuned! we
have never departed from it. But
whenever any thing is presented to
oar observation possessing, these
qHt'as, we consider it doe to our
patmu int we maJke it known to
then. We therefore call the atten
tion of our readers to a new remedy
tor Fever and Ague, Da. Christie's
Aquk Balsam. We know it to b a
good remedy. Hundreds of our sub
scribers have tried It, and in no in
stance has it failed , to estect per
manent cure. We only apeak what
afflicted with this prevalent disease.
we commend it, for it is well deserv
ing or conndence. Try it

"Laws of Business."
We refer our readers to the book

called "Lawb of Busikss," by
Professor Parsons.

It is the only book of the kind ever
brought out In this country, under
the authority of so high a name in

jurisprudence as that of Theaikhilas
Parsons, of Harvard University.

We can cordially recommend it as
a work of real solid merit, and of
practical utility, to every Intelligent
reader.

To almost any man, be he farmer
or mechanic, the information and
forms the book contains, will save

- him every year the price he paid for
It three or four times over.

A kind lady in Lierwiston, Me., had
a rare pleasure the other day. Findr
iDg by chance a girl of 15 years,, a.
cripple from birth, ho had never
seen any portion ot the city, except
the little visible frota the window of
her humble home, aha took her in
her sleigh and gave her an hour's ride.
It was the poor girl's first introduc-tiontorth- e

world, and everything ssw
TiWMraud strange. The tails excit

ed her enthusiastic admiration, ana
the crowds of sleighs and people on
the streets seemed to her like a fairy,
creation.

CAUTION!

Should occasion require you to pur-

chase that well-know- n remedy, B.
. Fahne9tdck's Vermifuge 'be par- -

ticnlarly careful tea.thai the ini- -

s are B. A. This Is the article
that has been o favorably known
since 1S29, and purcLftfSers must In-

sist an fcarxgj it. Jt? they Uo not
wish to have an imitaMon forced up
on them. :

Ai

WALTHAM WATCHES.

Card to Buyers.
As we are Informed that some Watoh Deal-

ers are misrepresenting the quality of our
watches in the interest of other watches on
which a larger profit is made.w desire to call
the stan Woo of buyers to certain facts which
should insmre renewed confidence in the

I perior quality and unrivaled cheapness of
vValihim Watcbbs . We hare an experience
of sixteen years, and our advantages are the
natural result of the precedence acquired in
the trade and the proportions to whi h our
manufactory has attained, making now twice
aa many watches as all the other

I .C ....,.... .tnl.t.Afl c ,1 Do i A ntrig 111 lllio tvuuiu vuuiuiusu. wju no uu
trial law is better established than that which
cheapens the cost ofan article in proportion to
the magnitude of its production, we are en
abled to offer our watches at less rates, quality
for quality ,than any others made in this coun
try:

the conditions which make this cheapness
possible are also favorable to the excellence of
our watonea.

We have the best workers in every depart-
ment that are available, and with machinery
perfect and ample, we make bv far the finestgraae or watcuee mane in mis country, sur
passing all other American watch man ufactur
ers by our ability to offer buyers the largest
variety from which to select any style that may
ue required,

Our watches have long been the leading arti-
cle in the.r line, and are sold by nearly all re- -
soectable iewelera at a moderate nroflt

With these facts as basis theCompany con-
fidently appeal to watch buyers to insist on
having their preference for Waltham Watches
respected by that small portion of the trade
whose hostility to them arises from the fact
that, they are sold at less profit than nv others .

Buyers should also he on their guard against
purchasing worthless Swiss Watches, bearing
colorable imitations of our trade-mark- s.

Not satisfied with copying our trade-mar-

as nearly as they dare, the Swiss manufactur-
ers send iarate numbers of their refuse to this
market marked "Union Watoh Co." "Maasa- -

aolt Watch Uo.." and ' "Ureal Western Watch
Cor. , ' ' and other deeeptiws American names .

Any de.-ls-- r wh rtooaunends these watches as
genuine American Watches means to cheat ii
tie can , and when represented to he as good aa
the genome-th- object is, of course, to sell

in si xnree or lour times ineir real value .

vers who do not know responsible iewel-houl- d

sand for our descriptive catalogue,
useful information to

watoh buyers. , :' 1 10 lr'

i Nsrvwafches retailed by the Company. For
All oKapi-.fen- m asa intarmulnn. uldrMA

ROBINS & APPLETON.
General Agents, Broadway,

Cancer can be Cired,
AND so can Scrofula, Tetter,?!

kindred diseases. Prof. J.Mac Nich- -
ol 'hast maae uu above diseases his soeoial
stud v for nd has beeaJemoientsjy
successful in. eni. ne unaenaaes
baying failed bat in three (gj. instances in all

iiMss uataacHOL, m. d..
MI8M Psxrian St.. Philadelphia, ia.

TurkisTiSvrup
Warranted to core. Prtcel Sent by expreasttoany
address.

9 Hate street, Worcester, Mass.
I

To THxLAPrxs. Madame Bonafour'a Cordial Bahn

Price $5, with directions, sent by to anj ad- -

rrr rt mwiwhskh. HttrHU.i
J'TnrcraiAjLrKXjcTvrr: Hdtntar tends more to eon- -

I nubial bspplnesa. than cheerful and healthy Infantsaaa cbtldrsA' lb. Wbltcomb'a syrup It the great
children's taojhlng syrup.

Economt. Save v our doctor's hill and a serious
attack or Illness by taking a few doses of Dr. Henry's
Root and 1riant nils, see ad vertlssnent.

If yoardo;not feal-we- ll you send for
a aoctor 4 calls (ainybu, looka wise.scra wis
some hieroglyphics upon a piece of paper
whicaVyou take to a drug store and there pay
SO ota. to (1.00, besides the doctor's fee, for a
remedy nine rimes out of tan not half so good
as Dir. MoaaWlNiHA Moor Pills; which
costs but 2o ots. per box. Do you think the
former Ute best,, because you pay the most for
it ) If you do. We advise you to use. just as an

the Morse's Indian Boot Pills,
Jxperiment, AM a formula pronounced

physichvas l our country.
I t and most universal of lamuy

jhe. Idver complaints, Indigestion,
UvaneDsia. Female irregularities, Ac., and
are pot up both sogar-aoate- d and plain uive
them a tr ial . Sold by all dealers .

MEDICAL NOTICE.
These afflicted with diseased Heart. Lungs,

Laver and Kidneys, which arS often the result
,or youluiui inttisoretions, exoesses and pro
duces uyspepsia, indigestion, uonsupation oi
Bow eat, Asthma, Palpitation of the Heart,
Nervousness, Dimness at Sight, Giddiness.
Pains in the bead, back and side, accompanied
with sleepless nights, otmfusion of ideas, loss
of memory, and a general debility of the whole
system, often leading to Insanity, Despair aadDeadr" Also those suffering from Prvrte

lamps on the bones, eruptions
pa ttae;forahead, ulcers on the legs, throat,
nose, and all forms of Heart affections are in-
vited to consult ok. Fvrorsf by letter or in per-
son, as SO years' experience in the treatment
ol all forms ot disease (part of which has Seen
snrnt Tn the prinoina Hospitals of Lonaoh.pans and Dublin) has enamed him to guaran- -
tee 'nstant relief or no money demanded
Kemedies prepared by himself forwarded to
allpaftsot the country, betters containing
stamps,aasw Conimuliicationa confliien-mb'e- r
ii a; . Ave me: C--. riynn i no Quack, but a

duate and a member of the Royal
Surgeons, London.

ill slMw, and therefore his
?fr?ee ag be renedJpn. A trial wfll CSa- -.

A UKALI CdXPLimis cuuo. uf--
nce Jo..S0a St. Charles-St- ., between 8th and
9th 9ta--; St Louis, Mo. Hours from 9 a. ni.
(0 V p. m..t Snndays included.

IrrKAble Invalids.
Indigestion not only effects the physical

hsalUi but the dispositions and tempers of its
victims. The dyspeptic becomes, too, in a
measure demoralized by his sufferings. He is
subject to fits of irritation, sullenness, or de-
spair, as the ease maybe. A preternatural
sensitiveness which he eannat control, leads
him to misconstrue the words and acts of those
around him, and his intercourse even with
those nearest and dearest tc him ia not unfre-ouent- lv

marked by exhibitions of testfasess for
eign to his real nature1. These are the mental

OJ me uieewic, iui wmvu wit uvf,Henomenabe held Justly responsible, but they
occasion ranch household dssc mfort. It is to
the interest of the home cirole it is essential
to family harmony as weir as 10 the reacce of
the principal sufferer irom a state not far.

Irom inoipicnt insanity, that these
symptoms of mental disturbance be promptly
reniund. his ean aajy he done by removing
their physical cause, a derangement of the
functions orthefltomeoh and its allied viscera,
the liver and the bowels. w Upon, tbces three

port ant organs doti"
i simultaneously, producing a 'borough and

xary cnaugw in ucsir tuuuiuuu,
Je ingredients of which the preparation i
(Mseduara of a renovatinal fegulatipg and

alterative character and the stimulant which
lomtia activity to their remedial virtues is the
purest and best that can be extracted Irom the
most wnoieswne ui in wmui, vi.. wuum.t.
No dyspentio can take this genial restorative
far a u 1 n tr 1 we ek without exueriencing a not
able improvement in his general health . Not
only win his bodily sunerings auate irom uay
to day, but his mind will recover rapidly from
its restlessness and Irritability, and this happy
change will manifest itaeir In his demeanor to
all around himt

Royal Havana Lottery of Cuba
S300.000 In Gold Drawn eivery 17 days.
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DRY COODS A NOTIONS.

EPILEPSOPITS
ed or no charge. Send stamp for ci
terms, Ac. Address J. K. Boss, NoblesvitJ

WILL KNIT 20,00 8TITC
im urt miru 1 1,

And do Derfect work. leaving every knotathMumber
inside of the work. It wMI kbit a pairofataek- -
incs any size in less than half an hour. IX
will knit
Close or'Open.Plain or Ribbed "Vyerk,
with any kind of coarse ctr flae woolen yam,
or cotton, silk or linen. It will knit stockinos
with double heel fld toe. dfalrers, hoods,
sacks, smokinn cajpa, UnfrVfta Burses. Brain,
fringe, aiVhans, nubias, uhdcfBleeves, mit-
tens, skating caps, lamp wicks, mats, cord,
undershirts, shawls, jackets, cradle blankets,
leggings, suspenders, wristers, tidies, tippets,
tutted work .andin fact an eodles? variety of ar
ticles in every day use, as weu as ior ornaracoi.

yrtmw0.to.:M)perDay
Shitting Miichmesttimr sttagtcwWie

e more. knitting
wnWP WSRUias ready aasa-- . Anaran can i QmUIV flu I t it "J IjM ive to niteen' pairs of stock! ncsnerUv.tliet.i fits on which

wiU be not lean than foil ' tihnts per pair.
FARMERS

Can sel thetr wool at only forty to fiftv cents
peirpoundt but by gettinir the wool made intoyarn at a small expense, and knittin it InVo
socks, two or three dollars per poun can be
reiiaeu i j

On receipt of $25 we wiU forward a machine
as ordered. i ij sti

We wish to procure active AGKNTS in every
section of the United States and Canodasto
whom the most liberal inducements will be of
fered. Address,. b JUOfitt N

AMfiKICVX KXITTIXG MACHINE CO. ,
Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.

THE AiUESKTM FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE,
Is presented to the public as the most

Simple, Durable, Compact and Cheap
I

11 JLaittiaJIaahjrysj'er inventeu.

duly $25.
This Machine will run either backward or

forward wilh equaliacjiw-i-.

Makes the same Btitch as by Hand,
But farsupeV1jiadrespt.

RuixbifeK

The mostCompaQt, the Simplest and
Cheapest In the Cpuntry

Tne rated power andest workmanship guar-autee- d.

.JANT.SM00..!
Sole Manufacturers I

(tEO. W. RAI.L. Airent.1 tv? r . r- umee, vi Broadway, N sa tt
? WUUatn Strwt, New York,

General Agent-

COLBURN'S PATENT

RED JACKET AXE
jiWm BSBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaCaBBBBBtBBBBBBBBSk

cnstlrskittsDer'secoaoft Sorft SuesMn
he wood. Third-- It floes net Jar the hand- - Rsurth

Nouroels wasted In tastnit UH sxe ouv ox uw ui.
Fifth with the same labor yon will fin nuSitnl
more wnrK than wltn reeular axes. Red nalnt has
nothing to do with the good qualities of this Axe, for
all our Axes are minted red. If vonr hardware store
does not kep our goods, wo XV gladly answer In-- 1

qulrtee or flU yonr orflera direct, or glvelreaBaasle
ol the nearest dealer who keepeonr axes. lAtSnktrriMWMT BA&l! ttr.LL,

Pittsburgh, Pa.,
sols owners of Col barn's aad Bed Jacket Patent

Dr. C. W. Millard's
FEMALE SILVER PILLS

An unfailing remover of obstructions j and a
certain regulator pt the monthly turn, (nfalli-tat- e;

Bartnleas aad trustworthy. ' Sent free by
mail to any addrees on receipt af One Uollar.

New Y ork City

Improved Ahiriyriurn Bronze
HUNTING CrtSED WA.TjQHES

iio,
rwm weats, j .. i...

A i hu a n u
chains, from $3 to

m m

Ladies' chains, $g
upwards.

ritUE lino roved Alnmialam Bronze is a
1 metal differing entirely rrom any ever of--

fered to the public. Its qualities ana resem- -
blance to Gold are such, that even Judges
tiavn nrmli rlnfisil n sul It bulurfniBhr AMi..
pied the attention of sdentlSo men and has not
oniy caiiea ionn tne euiogiums oi tne press inconsequence of its peculs fcropertiesMitTias
also Obtained a Gold BCedH at the Paris Ex-
position. The mqnmeritauare well finished,
perfectly regulator! --Jd sslhey are ail mann-lactiir-

to our FacrVjVy at I.ocle, Svrltxer-lan- d
, I am able to warrant them as excellent

time keepexa. Prtop s for Ladles'and Cents.' 'slrbs'accordlng to
finish, 16, 17, 18. 30, 22 and 23
dollars. Cents. 'chains from $3to$8. Ladies' --chains from (8upwards. E ach Watch warrant-
ed for one year by a a peci al cer
tificate. Goods sent by express C. D. D
Express Agents will 4How he goods to beexamined before taken, upon vavment ofcharges both ways. Parties ordering willplease write plaUly nanus of Town, County
aha State. ClfcularSemoa application. -

JULES D. UUGUENIN YEiXJjEMIN,
42 A H Nassau St. , Kcw Yoric City, 3 doors

from General Post Office , A il -

Sweet
hate (bitter) Quinine, with theImportant advantage of beine:QUININE Sweat Instead of bitter.
8VAPNUL, Is Opil-- PuKirisp of

lnisirsptiuig anu poisenoaus, ivm tne motmm and Boomiss
disco vera.Svapnia Sold by TtPjagUIAprescrtbedhy
the bes physicians. Made only

oj Stearna, Farr Oo . ChSabrts, New York. .

0 fkfirt A TE AE and expensas to agents to sellyi.UIN I a sew Shuttle SewiriK 11 nhlne,the best
and rheanest machines In the world, "stitch alike on
both sides." Sample machine on trial. For particu- -

lars address J. N. Do'tlaS. iietroii, men.

Emigrants and Settlers.
read the new:ooolc;enUUed.,'FACTe andSnoTTLD about KaWsas." This Titw and reliable

c is pnDitsnea especially wr cuiiass ;. and contains Inst the Information thousands are
anxious to obtain. 64 pages with map or Kansas.
Prfc-- e 50c. or 5 conies 88.00. aeakfrao maU on re
ceipt of price. The trade snpplled. Address

.. . T BLACKBUKSi 4 CO. Publishers,
Lttwrepce, Kan.

Watchman and Reflector
IH70. A large alonble nowspsper rellclous

id o meral the oldest Journal of its class In the
world, with oae exception, awl oueofxhe most wide-
ly circulated has entered fn Its Slst year. Advocat-ln- r

ia an earnest and liberal spirit Christian morals
and Worm, and a New Testament Christianity. Sam-
ple copies ar d circular sent free : terms, 8,0o a year,
Ins'lvance; at.SOfnr six months; for 4 mofath.
Address JotrK w. OUts-ntA- ft Co, 151 TV ashlngton
6treet, Ha1Bn, slats.

READ BEFORE ICBHTN& AWAY !

Heavy PajTBthta Met With a Xiva DoUar Bill

Utile Risk with Fair Prospect of Heavy Gains,

Try it i We pledge ourselves to give each of
. IOC 1UUUW1QS JITL1UL-- en uuifi tticu

P i 1 i ' Ibi1 FIt4 DoUar8 :

A Hotel Property. - valued at sio.ooo
Apafrof TrotMM Horses, 1,500
A Clilokering'sCencertGrand, 1,200
A Trotting; orse, (Dloodfd.) 1,000
A SMswar Paaa'os 1,000
A Double Carriage, 800
8 Rosewood Plan os. ;: 5,000

Pure Gold Watches, 12,000
loo sewing Machines, ' e.aoo
lOO Solid i oW Chains, 3.000
i no Solid i old Rlnn.

And oth er Gifts, valued at52,000.
ion to th 111 give withevi order. e the 1st of
0. a Gold Ohatn. and with each 60Mb
Id Watc tvahd their. . BVlth each or--

rt. Mum bers irom to GO. 000 inclu- -
sive are written ia bdok, and against each

some one of the above gifts Is written
IJSJtworaniuajc at i ant arriatlv conflden ti al Each

ember at the firm is reliable, and has pieageq
s individual estate to the fulfillment of the

company's pledges. Send youforders at once
to .H.DODU Agent turexa JiftCo.

Box 391, Saratoga, New York.

American Bell Co.

Maying succeeded to
tne ousiaess ol iuk
American Rell Cora
n any all ordprs should
now be addressed to
us.

Send for Circulars
JAS. L. HAVBI & CO,

no. 14U wamnt ot- -
Cincinnati, O.

HCTVy IB THE TIMB TO 8TJBSCEIBE
roslSS

NEW YOBK WEEKLY
Tnit Pioru'tfAvoam Jotoal.

22iia-Th- e

Most Interesting Stori
Are always to be found m the -

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
At present there are

SIX GREAT STORIES,
running through its columns ; and at least

One Story is Begun every Month.
New subscribers are thus sure of having the

arsjnmaaawwent oi anew continued story ,
matter when they subscribe for the

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Each number of the NEW TORE WEEKLY

contains-severa- l Beautiful Illustrations.
ofBeading Matter of anv paper

of its cluSi,. and the sketches. Short Stories.
Poems, etc. , are by the ablest writers ol Amer
ica auu jsurope. lue

NEW YORK WEEKLY
does not confine its uselulness to amusement,
but publishes a great quantity ol really Instrnn- -
uve Matter, in the moat condensed form. The
r N. Y. WEEKLY DEEAKIMENIS

have attained a high reputation from their
brevity, excellence, and correctness .

Tus Pi.EAsajrT Faiacirapb arc made up ot
the concentrated wit and humor oi many minds.

This KkoWledge Bolt is confined to useful
information on all manner of subjects .

Tun News Ircics give in the fewest wirds
the most nestable doings all over the world.

Tin Gossip with GonsESrorrDis'Ts contains
answers to inquiries upon ail imaginable sub
jects. '

' I j ( I U
An Unrivaled Literary Paper

? Vswrr Vnvt TATodbllrjr V1 WW WwAal W-

Each issue cpnteins if GHT to TBJJ
Half a dqz- -

KN POEMS, to A CD ON SLX.SEB1AL,
SlOttlh and Mie.v. 1EU I'ARrMKNTS.

The Terms to Subscribers
Pfft Ye"or copFesVs' SO eaih)TDolia?s!

" Ehght047iaS....Jlwie3y. DQllaflBr

Those Bi nding $.--) for a club as Bight, all
sent at one time, will be entitled to a conv
sbbb. UeUers-u- p ot clubs can afurward add
single copies at av 30 each.

STUEKT & Sil..'ll, Proprietors,' "
No. SIS Fulton street.' N!-i- .:

; A

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BITTERS.
A very auuertor reculatina Tonic, nleasant

to the tste,i'mparting vij;oi- - and strength to
tne constitution A thorough

PURIFIER OF THE liLOOI),
a regulator of nervous force and, a powerful
suatainer tuiteaita against the ehcroaebments
of disease. a t

DYSPEPSIA OK INDIGESTION,
that bane of Americans, Is speedily cured by
the use of this Tonic, also tor Liver Disease.
Disorders or the KidMnand loss of muscu-
lar power, it will be fourThTa specific, and as a
preventative of ' y.:

TBTEfc A NP AGUE,
Joxa redorer of the natural powers of the sya

aflknTilainsli(si wn by continued ague at
tatKB, it nas no equal as a curatore for the tor
valid and a preventive lflr the well, it can- -

not be surpassed.
PE.UA1.ES wnbse constitutions have

rierveue and cDilttaterthrourta arrtenta- -
ry hAbi Audrcloabsonaaemant to household
nna other domestic amies, win and in these
uawaB suuia junqncia intrinsic virtues
able atal times to establish a healthy sfhadairu
and bestow a newlease of pristine health,
cheerfulness, and alaerily ot spirits so neces-
sary to the liappiivesja of WOMEN.

11 you cannot obtain the Bitters from your
Drnggist or GrdVer, yon can remit the money
to us ami we will send as you direct, one dollarper bottle ,pr jsix, bottles for five dollars.
Address KOCKV MOU.fTArN Bli'TEltS CO..
SO? PpJonBtriI, i,ew toxk.

PUiWOfiflC REMEDY,
or '.'Poor Man's Cough Balsam."

A safe aod 'reliable antidote for diseases of
the Throat and IjOhj s the most effectual pre-
paration in the World for Coughs, Colds, I nflu-eoz- a,

Cvonp.t Asthma, Consumption ef thel.ungs, Splttlfijr oi blood, Whooping Coin,
Bronchitis. Tlehtaess. Soreness, and all ati. c- -
tioms of the Throat and Ilugs,2r ceht-- , per Hot--
ue. aianuiacuireu oniy at tne rroprietary
Medicine 'Warehouse, of the ROCKY MOUN-lAi.- N

CO.. SO 7 Fulton-St.- , N. Y. .

(ET ABTjIS1TET 18 lO )

WELCH & &RIFFITHS.Jftvar axksi SAWsr
SA-W- of all descriptions. AXES. BELTING
anil MlLLPUBSlSUIN'tiS. CIBCGLaRSAWm
with Solid Tueth, or with Parent Adjustable
Points, superier to all Ineerted Teeth Saws.

eg Redueed.C3ESeniiibr Price List and Circulars dWBLCH GRIFFITHS?
'Boston, Mass., or Detroit, Mich.

FUNMy great Comic Picture, a Big thing on Ice,
sent free. Address, P. S0BY, Cincinnati, Ohio.

and others interested In Patent
Business should ad sresa Enarjtt

osl Patent Lawyer aad bucitors, ass Aurru-ST.- ,
W ashinutok, D. D., for advice and circular.

pfTatenUoTitaMsaor no charge.
Letter from Hon. D. C. Hollo way. former Commls- -

slontotPatcsB,dated Waahipgton, March 30, 1868 :

nil mi siay ww im nam persona wno may nave
business In the Patent Offlce tlie nrrn of Kdson Bros
as gentlemen of prompt bnilsess habits, and In every
respect worthy of confidence.

I concur is Uieabore. TJC. TBXAKxa.lateCom.Pats.

IfANHOOO & Womanhood Essays forXl yenrMnxen Jree in sealed envelopes .

Box P, PhiladerpMa, Penn.
Private Circular. For 3 most usefulLadles' ever invented. Female agents wanted ev-

erywhere. AddresaTrl'KX DtfyaL, Box 2438, N.T. City.

Chicago Advertisements.
rOHN E.PETTIBONE, Wholesale

O dealer in Rags, Metals, Manilla Bags,
Flour Sacks, Wrapping Paper, Twine, Ac. ,
104 A'lrw' Randolph Street, Chicago. Price
list sent free.

$732 in 31 DAYS
Made be or.e Agent, sellinfr Silver's PatktElastic Hbooh Over5Q.OOO now in use. Bc;
commended byflon'.TldraceGreeley andAmer- -
Ican Agriculturist.- Oae county reserved toy
each AiteiU. C. A.CLKor.ctCo.38 cornanui ni,
N.Y., oflHi Washington. sr; Chicago, XUr

Patent Office Business, 1870.
for seven years principal ex-

aminer of inventions in the UaltetlStatefl vtentOfSce
at Washington. If. C.jlves his undivided attention to
the soliciting t Patents and the Patent Law Depart-
ment of rhe firm of Fakwell, Liuvkhth to Cox,
where reliable Information regarding patents can ho
obtained, and olffrejected cases ta the Patent Offlce
cwrrecttrl of errors and patented. Caveats, Reissues,
neslgns.Trade-iuarVs.an- compositions carefully pre- -

red. Patents extended. Interferences managed and
crreln Patents obtained. ClnlaiS of patents fnrnlsked

promptly for ti, at their office, 162 Lake-st- , Chicago.

BAMS DELL NORWAY OATS.
Tor those who wish to experiment law small way.

with these giant cereals, wc have concluded to offer
Dollar SurpLiPACXAois, tnns giving everybody a
chance to profit by their lntroeuc 1 o n. Any man. wo- -

man or boy who vuii slot..can
make SO by ssndluc SA at once, for a package.
enough to grow 10 osSBeU. Sent, post-paid- , with
printed history full of Interest to every farmer. Loot
out for counterfeit seed. Order oslyO-o- the origina-
tors, CW.ltAM8QBU.& Co., 218 Pearl-st- , New York,
or 171 Cfrcnlar free.

BWHSTNG'S TrNEdAH-M- k year grocer.
for PrusslngV Pure Cider Vrnegar. It Is pure and

palatable, and warranted to preserve plchles. ' First
premium swarded at the U. S. Fair Oil. State Fair, and
Chicago Fair. Largest Works In thefr.8 BatdBasbedlS-4U- .

Ceas. ti.E.PaDsm39and4UBtate-8i,(;hlcago- .

J. BAXTER & CO.
650 Broadway, - New York,

AaD '

69 Washington St., Chicago, IU.
Having made Important and extensive Improve-- 'rnnuiQ aeir mmnuiacxo: rv. botn la maohlnerr and

additional faellltlea. In order to meet the Increasing
demand for their onrlvaled

PIANO-FORTE- S,

Hereky annotince that we are now enabled to prodn
a Piano that can bo excelled by none in the mark
ana wnicn we oner to tne pnbll at tne extremely fownrire of

These Pianos are made of the beat aeaaoned matertato
and first claas workmauahlp, are of roaewood, round
cornered, with carved lees and Tyre, overstrung. OiJl
Iron frame, aad have all the latest Improvement, and
have universally met the approbation of all the tnsisV
lcai proioaaion who nave, uaed wen.

They are Fully Warranted.
and we have no hesitation la nroaoanclnfiT these PI
anas the cheapest and beat drat claae Instrument now
uaereu to me paoiic

We are also Importers aod Mannfactniwra of
alcal Htrinva. and every
of Musical Merchandtue of which we have the lanrsst

aeuL We call aaoeclal auenuoo mj our her- -
an rwtlver and Bra-- s In Irum.nu, which art

dtstlaffsiebed for their newer and sweetmcm oi woe,
and the great ease with which every note Is proSuoeu.
sjqary mscrameni wafTanteotovesaHaiacttOB.

We do not with . t inform you.rer-der- , thatDr. Wonderful, or any other man, has dis-
covered a remedy that cures Consumption,
when toe lungs are half consumed, in short,
will cure all diseases wnethercf mind, body or
estate, make mea live fortver . and leave death
to play fbr want of Work, and Is designed to
mats our sublunary sphere a-- slissAil para-
dise, to which Heaven fWelf shall be but a side
show. You have heard enough of that kind ofhanfbugery, and We do not wonder that, you
jhave by this time become disguste.; v. uh it.ut wnen I ten yoiv tnat ur. Sage's Catarrh
sfemssiy will poaAUvely cure the worst cases or
wauu,i uiujHaaerL inuL.wnicn tuocsanas can
testily to. Try.it and you wMl be convinced.
I will pay 500 Be ward for a case riOsMrrhttgt I cannot cure. , .lU'f 1L

,i;f8AXK by mostimcOarSTS antvMn
paid. mrixcinBfpdur DMkssffrKk'tSI
or one dozen for SS.ou. Sends two nuir ttiirarrfor BV.' Sage's pamphlet WcataVrn. AdT--

rK:V.prEWdl: W. W. Buffalo. N Y

Tf?

.

SAVE MO NE X
. J Iti SftttmtliiH CI

ST BtJYlNO TUK l'ATIXt

METAL TOP CHIMNEYS

. ; Which will not break by Heift
Tnef safe f ikan by ail housekeepers, because

Ihey are s readJlT oteantdjjr
Tne Tops are now made Under a new patent

which will allow fbr variations in the siza ol
the gliias, so that if by accident th glass is
broken, a new one cau be abtume t shout

ititnon rev and
asecrwith tne-ol- d Tuiw

Po sale si au Launp S tor s at atanalj-ii-y

Jiew taoip Chimney Co , Sf Cllt reet, New
York," r I tr, ! TO

SMCKiRTG TOfiAOOO
s also' a very eood article, and mikM an

MI excellent smoke. It is muoh lower in tirlee
and of heavier body than the former, and its
sale, wherever introduced, is not only per- -
isiQcia, mi DonawRuy on sne increase. Or-
ders 6r splendid Meerschaum Pipes are also
placed in me various Dags oi tins brand dally.
rt LORILLARD'S havenw beewih

SJJ CTitrt ststes ov!rTI sa l er lit, years, and
still acknowlei uic vm wnereTer scd.FTney are sold by jobbers almost everywhere.

LOR ILL ARB'S 1 This brand of Ffne
--f TJ afJTIJi p V Cut Chewing tobacco I

J J5U X U Xt I I has no equal or sirpe- -
Ohswing Tobaoo.. w?tS7thea.Chewing Toliaeou.in the eoantrv

Send lor Circular, Y. LOCII.BABD.
J I New'ork .

LORILLARD'S
facht. Club Smoking Tobacco

Is everywhere pronounced, by enoi)ntast
Jxsages, to be saaaaior to others tor

the following refkoMPil A W ,
Itts made 1 the llaeat stock grown.
It has a mild and agreeable aroma. Q:

I It in lfcr effects, as
It is free from drugs, the Nicotine ' .
Having also been extracted .

It leaves no acrid, disagreeable afUrtasty
Does not stlag or bum the tongue.
Leaves no offensisepdopn tp xoooa.,
Orders for elegant MeVrftchaii ni Pipes
titT&ot&v'"Being very light, a will laatvTwo or three times as long as otheis.w... 1 . i. M.. ..,.. ...
You rdealor does npt.keep it nsk htm to get It

MARVIN'S' '

CHROME IROM "k

SPHERICAL BUH6L A R
S .A-- FES )tiI

i ne oniy rmiy bukslak n:OQP ASKB at thewtrtdVaaltwHI rettot ail iiurgLws'
.

ImplemenU foranyHength of time. v,
JM&l&S PATEjrT ALUM AND DBF PLASTERFTRE 8AFE8, best Fire Proofknown.

The best safe lor lob least money.
MABVLN A C0 '

Prlndoal t No. a5 Broadway; Nwk S- TiL&eMtPt rit, PWirJefefrfs.
a nrt

;i No. .t.Bt-c2Sej!- Ohio.
I cities ot

The Empire Triumphant!

both side. The Machines run nolslewi.pM-ractl- easy,
and do the largest rasgs of.work. j,tA

Agenu required ; liberal discounts allowed. Send
for circulars, samples, Ac, to the principal offlce,

bMPTBE BKwTNO-- ACHLNE CO.,
. 6?pK 5-

- . UH Bowery, New Tart

St. Louis Advertisements.

LATE MUSIC!
UB GERMAN CUPID aa sung by Joe Em- -

mit in Fritz, 50 cents.
THE N KI., MB BKVOIUS YOU UO8onir:Es- -

taurooa uu cents.
SLUMBER LOSUrist UUe;Baven Kllde, 4"V;.

WOODBiRD UALOP. " PanneU, BOe.
WOODBIBD OAPPRICCIO M BOc.

IAIDEli.i liiss MARCH sl.iniuger 40c

xri iui iriV'S CHILD Waltz: SUck. .Vic
CHERRY GLEN f?cotttBchc rtoo&ins. 30c.

Th aborc are TerF atttraoUve aieors and arW
highly recommendeo to the music public.

thera mailed far tne wrice. K4.UCKB
A WBBER, No, a S. 5tb-s- t, fet I,ouls It

CAMP, FIELD APPRISON LiFE

TWO. years at Johnson's Island,
wh.r. tt fsvi ronferierate officers

were imprisoned. Not partisan nor full of
prison horrors. The Northern and Southern
soldier will think more of each other after
having read it. The bright side of prison life
is given,. '

.

AGENTS WANTED.
For books address South Western Book and

Publishing Company ; for agencies , oiramtars
or information, the author, Capt. W. A Wash,
both at 510 Washington avenue, St Ixmis, Mo.
Single copies sent to any address lor Ti 00.

THfi ST. rsOUtS

DAILY AND WiEiCLY
'

! Hit. OH! ittBK,. .j . ,
ffl-J- Scat nAm i

TR IBUN E
i Tloim-- i v: fttTTaa
THE CHBAPE8T PAPER

IN THE WEST.

RADICAL ORGAN
AJ1I) UADINO

Or THE WEST.

npBB WEEKLY TRIBUNE is a Forty Col- -
umn paper, printed with new and large

type; and contains more reading matter than
any paper published in Missouri.

Daily, per year..-- . ss.oo
Weekly, per year

to clubs of 10 and over. . 1.00

Specimen copies ofthe Weekly wfll be sent
ior two months foi twenty-Ov- a cents.

VMress, ,

TRIBUNE CO.,
IT NORTH THKBTJ STREET

S3"Send for specimen copies .

Send for Prices and Samples.
r

S"
.

fma ";' ' OP 36. HJ

e 1 TiBawW

ARION PIANO
Has the Patent Bevsrae.1 Woo len K grade

Bridge .oatentruu ironrrame andfatentDlag
onal sustaining bar and compoundWresfplsfil

The ratentArron Piano remains in tuns long-
er aaiLhas the besVqualtty of tone ot any Pi-
ano in the market.
Itwas awaawsdl lstpnanupiBOT! namwar

(. nickering and others ,Bt thePalr the ft assati
eaft InatituMifyiewTaak.sfUtr a blindfold trial

Tile Patent AnOn Pianos are all 8 v an and
Ose-Iauk- o , Oct avs . . Price L(rwR ,thaj
ANV OTHEK PlBOT 1.AS iHSTBDlfkrrT , ana

Pun Ml nisi ismsb slum Tli alei-- u

ly flnished and has all the late Improvements.

ateurs toTie thVues? pianorhaprloentPli
t7r.0c.St.Jf?ect.4WtS
Parlor Ciena ia hetLer than twenty per ceuL,4n- -

leresi A gents wanted eerV wnen. - -

A. J VIKLB.
Lgent at the Music

Mom of J I,. PKTEltS 4 CO., 12 .V. Pifth
Street, St. Mo.
; MI DUU tilMat

mm Bum

IBTHE ESTEY COTTAqM
AU JMKW BATIK

Temple Organs
Are the standard irr.l i nutrnmont nf (Via. a r a.

pRiCMs, ee TO etjoeo
Every instrument warranted.

A0EHT8 WIWTED W WntVT nirrnrpv
Bd rd Jironig. ju4 :(,,! - , A,

A. J. VIELE.
Mip.alWu.lu 1A..I..U...L. a - - r Vhim,7Ja,. Ok.

.rrCfinrahM. pL.mu, an ,..,h. iik.err'deairWiBi. rr?" 'Ttl

SOUTHWESTERN
BOOK AND PUBLISHING CO.,

8b, liOUIS, Mo.
and Periodical Publishers, andBOOK in Standard and Miscellaneous Rook

fund stationary of all kinds ; Also , viTr
. MASONIC G0QDjjIJ

of every variety and all Masonic Publications.
Wholesale and retail

Manufacturers of Blank Books
Of TC vecT Description .

tJ-Ord- from the trade solicited.
LOGAN D. DAME BOM,

President and Manager1

St. Louis Advertisements.

EVERETT HOUSE,
.7 J J, QILDEBSLEVE. Prop.

rourth street, betwt.n Olive and Locust,
sow T. LOUIS, MO.

aUKlTTS WAlfTlLD To 8XLL.

PfcUKINS aHOUlPS
fOAL 6IL LAMP.

alWB I'W AAVJtUCOI LIGHT and nses

ant and large discounts to acjtt v eaavs srs. Apply
atoAceto J. MsCB4CMlI;'II .,.

Woodward Bookstore.
E. P. GSAYi

BOOKS ELL KK St STATIOlTKR,
MS Pourtk St., ST. LOUIS.

Wholesale Department,411Bt.Clusris-a- t.

BOOKS forwarded by mall fre of poatags,of retail prioe,

O. R.- - STINDE,
Whaleaals Dealer in

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. SO North atain Street,sjt-- Q trlrgr, 'ito.

1 r, Xi. CHASU.
BAGS AND BAGGING

For Millers, Grocers, Tatatars aalf awhaatsOaa- -

bjea.
no

S. C. DAVIS CO.,
Wholesale Dealers in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
BOOTS h SHOES.

Noa. S, to and IS, North Main Strawc
ST. LOTJTS 1ULQ.

' rr: - -

PLANT'S
St. Louis Seed Store,
VO.jst North Third St., It Poat- -
A. V umn . constantly
asBortaent of
- Garden, Urass hod Other Beeds.

Send for aeed catalogue Address,
. PLANT BBOS.. l'BATT CO

Osage Orange Seed
FOR BALE tn'rrtieTitraes to suit

Tor ptieaa aslirsas

PLANT BROS., PRATT eV CO.,
St. Lob, Aso. ,

Pure, Fresh and Reliable.

VSrfUWiR wutiiu,I

CfSeed Almanac mailed fro to all appll
oanU. Address

WM. KOENIG & CO.,
, Dealers la

FARM and GARDEN SEEDS,
No .207 North lal-O- t., ST. LOUIS, MO.

1 SfjllK.llr

VOOK TO TOUR CU1LDKEM.
The Great Soothing Remedy.

Mr WMteoiPB'O Care, cone aad grlafcag ta Mat.mrz
anyoSwcaose. frJUJkwtR
Bold by drug faaftS ssfid'dNNaatcy 111 tllCBamawS) ItlTfWaUJTC- -

Bny Me and I'll Uo Yon Oood.
Dr. Henry Root end Plant Pill.

or ciaaasuc ta mooa aaa anrnsuu ta one aaa
I smrtlT uiaaas to skasjtky actios, ftai Puis car
I many eompTanits wmea M weaM aof b sappossd

The
Pri,Wen ud the EaC-p- e.

BT OATTAni willabtj w.
Ta Bvruuac aatSBMsa, ana a)alr wort a

ton. Columbia, Ball Isl. MWlnV SsSabary, and AnT
BsrsoaVill. IXacrlUag lb.

Hid M O!

priaoo IU ; embracing, fLkaa
Lhor'i sse pt from Cols ; Sa rr
espaoa ; trial a say
QotKl, We want an agent every town. (Xiunly
an UlagalBBM

LoaallltttiUmUan WaBtar Th
batwsaa kv aad Ira Doaarsd, f
ililsaais i iiiaasailai iim aaiimalnrni a rtif.iiaa iifTlni briaOBSr
QlBratadand elegantl sound a

Grant
th moat liberal terms to an who sngace with a la
is nai ss
eaag aa

aijtuU, hot

ooolaa have

rouUpt oi Ki.uo ror ran
"f. If. Il

B. H. mWISON CO,

IxtM M Lottis, Mo.

DR. WMlTl'JLlaB
ri beats stXAMasi ULLTAlX PBIVATB AJLV

throat, sfaa or hones, a weB as ta saMi of
or imperlsct MlaaUl SSM xmatorha. In. pot.

c in Lwcvor is a rrir.wr miiw w
aaMBiacna at bis oMea wlUsaow. am
hi hi bosDltsl and wrlva

year ttuub any other ao mmrm

with exaerlsBO. caa u

caUona oonfldaaUaL No arc
antonn A irMoaly w
oaatral.

a. m.

l$U40T-f-r AJ.rnilaavji.T.
wlthSSan.

. ' "lit- -


